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The turning point has arrived and
the evenlnes will rrow lono-p- r

Vice-Preside- Sherman should
make a tour of the west next, or we
may forget him altogether.

Unless the grand Jury furnishes ma-

terial to work on, the criminal docket
at the coming session of the circuit
court will be very light

The city scales are becoming more
popular each month. It Is no uncom-
mon sight to see several wagons wait-
ing their turn to be weighed.

While the bulk of our grain has been
harvested the hum of the thresher will
be heard in different portions of the
valley for at least three weeks yet

Since both American heroes, Dr.
Cook and Mr. Peary, are now within
reach of the reporter we may expect
several spirited interviews during the
coming weeks.

The next rustle for men and tennis
will be to harvest the beet crop and
the cnmpalgn at the sugar fac tory.
When it conies to a variety of large
payrolls, Multonomah county is the
only county In the state that leads
Union county.

In view of the fact that hardly a
dally can be scunned over which does
not contain an auto accident, it speaks
well for the owners of the many auto-

mobiles In Union county to note that
not one single serious Injury has ever
been chronicled In this county.

.

It would require a very slight rise
In the juice of wheat to cause the
great bulk of the Union county crop
to pass out of the hands of the grow-

ers. Few sales are reported at pres-
ent prices however.

Pasco Is enjoying a genuine build-
ing boom, nnd It is expected that it

will continue throughout tho wintor.
Lumbermen say they are flooded

with prospective builders, and nr kept
busy llgiiiiug bills of lumber for pros-
pective builders.

Those who are In touch with the
prices of land elsewhere are often
heard to remark that land in Union
county is too hlfdi. A short tour of
inspection would soon eradicate, this
delusion. Land In Union county Is
much lower than in almost any other
locality on the coast. A business man
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of this city, who owns 360 acres of
good alnd on the yesterday
refused $36,000 for his farm and re-

fused, giving as his reason that his
farm was now paying six per cent' In-

terest on this Investment and that
within five yeurs he was certain that
he could get $125 per acre. Few there
will doubt his

The water man and the ice man has
had his inning and now the electric
light man and the fuel man begin on
their harvest.

The club of Peudletou
has been aisked to join with other

clubs and
In an organized movement to get the
O. R. & N. railroad company to put
back the local
train on the regular schedule.

The additional offered for
fancy articles should result in a large
display. This cihkh of goods will be
exhibited in tiie large
building (minium i v Known as the skat-
ing rink, whim insures the best of
protection.

avenue from this time
on will the scene of activity until the
dosing of the Union County

Until October a large number of
mechanics will be employed getting

in I'emiiiiess lor tlie big
fair.

fo$t
If the of Mrs.

Is carried out, one of the
features at the Union County

will he the exhibit of
of the pioneers of this and Wallowa
county. It will bring back many
pleasant memories of the early days
of this country.

ODD PARADE.

Ten Thousand Members In
Line ut Seattle Parade.

Sept. 22. Probably the
largest fraternal turnout In the en-

tire Norhtwest was witnessed here
today when the Odd Fellows paraded
the streets. It Is estimated that fully
10,000 members of that order wero in
the line of march. The cities of iht
state of were largely

although there were manv
marchers from all sections of the I'ir't-e- d

States.

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Give The Kidneys Help And Many La
Grande People W ill be Happier.

"Throw out the Life Line"
They're can't get the

poison filtered out of the blood.
They're getting worse every minute
Will you help' them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney sufferers back
from the verge of despair.

Will cure any form of kidney trou-
ble.

Mrs. J. T. Galloway, C st., Elgin.
Ore., says: "In view of the benefit I

derived from Doan's Kidney Pills, 1

can only speak of them as being a
reliable remedy for the kidneys. 1

used them for a severe
pain across my back, which had an-

noyed me for some time. The re-

sults that followed the use of the first
box were so that I con-

tinued taking the remedy until my
back was frVe from pain. I cheerfully
recommend Doan's Kidney TlMs."

For sale by all dealers. Price F10

cents. Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Utilize Fair
j Sept. 22. The building
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RUBBEROID ROOFING
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BUILDING PAPER

We are prepared to dellter material Phone
Main 8.
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Solicit Orders

furnisnand promptly.

OSEGOS.- -

Commercial

committee of the Universe of Wasa-lngto- n

has recommended tod;iy the
use of the tair buildings for the Uni-

versity at the conclusion of the fair.
The varlou buildings will be use-- l for
the class r x ras, club room-- , fraternity
houses and iaeulty hou39VTaia v:n
givj the university one of .he finest,
most uniq io and most bountiful
grounds of nay in the United Stu'.es

JOXT JIEETIXG TOXIGIIT.

The Fair Commissioners und the Expo-
sition Committee To Meet

There will be a joint meeting of the
fair commissioners and the executive
committee of the Union County expo-
sition. Each body of men will, from
the meeting tonight gain a clear con-

ception of the duties each Is to per-
form at the exposition.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Union County.
Maud Gaddis. plaintiff, vs. Thomas

W. Gaddis, defendant.
To Thomas W. Gaddis, the above

named defendant
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above, entitled .suit
on or before the lGth of October
1909, and If you fail to answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint,
the desolutlon of the. bonds of mat-
rimony existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant andthe tare and
plaintiff and defendant Bernlce Gad-
dis and Loraine Gaddis, and for her
costs and disbursements.

This summons Is published by or-

der of the Hon. J. C. Henry. County
Judge of Union County, Oregon, which
order was made and entered on the
ftth day of September 1909, requiring
this summons to be published once
n week for six consecutive weeks,
the date of the first publication being
the twenty-sevent- day of August,
1909.

EUGENE ASHWILL,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

i n
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DEMIST.

ANY TROlIlLi: WITH YOUR
TEETH! D!t STEVENSON'S OFFICE
is ix Tin: coupe hcildixg in
Til POSTOFFICK DLOCK. IMS

SAY Til A T HIS WORK
STANDS THE TEST.

' The manuscript or a new directory j

to appear about October 1st Is being !

prepared. For new names, correo--1

tlons, etc., please call at the office, j

Pacific States Telephone and Tele-!

graph company. (A-26-

Sotlce of Final Settlement
Notice. Is hereby given to all con-

cerned that Mary G. Hulse, execu-

trix of the last will of Marquis L.
H'ikic, deceased, has filed In the Coun-

ty Court of Union County, Oregon,
her final account In the administra-
tion of said estate and said court has
set Monday the 4th day of October,
A. n., 1909, at 2 o clock p. m., as the
time for hearing said account and any
objections thereto.

MARY G. HULSE,
Executrix.

JTotlce to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the City he-- 1

corder's office, for the construction of
a macadamized street from Hemlock
street to Willow street on Adams ave-

nue in the City of La Grande, Oregon.

Plans and specifications to be seen at
the Recorder's office. All bids to be
in-b- 5 o'clock p. m., September 27th,
A. D., 1909. A certified check of 10 oo '

of hid trmot doonmTianjf bid. '

f Ptfw rf T.a firnnfla
By D. E. COX,

Recorder.

J. A. OLIVER.
Gasoline wood saw.

A Phone orders to Black 1851.

PASTIME THEATRE

JOHNSON & BRUCE MGR'S.

TONIGHT

The Dramatic Stock Co.

IN
Sol Sniith Russell's greatest

play
"PEACEFUL VALLEY."
They all sal it's the best.

Thursday night "Mixed Pickles.'

ED STIUNGHAM,
AUCTIONEER.

Hale cried on short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. .

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE - - - OREGON

Ro.te No. 2 'Phone No. lSBtS

.
BCSSF.Y'S HACK LIVK.

"

v Best of service. Day and 4
Night. Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties. 4 j

Baggage transferred Day and
Stand at Paul's Cigar Store. 4

'Phone Red 241. 4 j

Ntght 'Phone Ma'.n !6. 4 j

E. L. BUSSET. 4

HARDWARE
STOVESAND RANGE

Kitchen Utensils
Lanterns, Glassware,

EconomyJar s,
Crockery, Etc.

Sash Doors Shingles

F. L. . LILLY.
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

A STUDY IN STOVES

cMtmnxdv

Stoves
AND

Ranges

W:H. BOHNENKAMP CO
i Deaers'n

Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Hou e- -

furnishingsjEtc.

Also builders', blacksmiths , wagonmakers. miners', and
plumbers' supplies. lumps, windmills, cutlery, guns, iniu-nltio- n

and fishing tackle.

HOE
Shoes ilthat Fit Shoes that , Wear

Footwea ris our exclusive business. All of our en-

ergies and years of experience is centered in this one
line. We are not satisfied simply to make a sale. We
want to fit your feet. You want your children's feet
properly fitted. Many a hoy and girl has lagged be-

hind in their studies, if the truth were known, sim-
ply because their feet were not properly fitted at the
beginning of the school year. It costs you no more to
secure the special attention we bestow than it does
elsewhere, in fact, buying as we do direct from the
manufacturers, we can save you money.

ISwin H O OREE
0 0 &feft

IDAHO CAREY ACT LAND

Is Now Open

Ml

the Idaho Irrigation Co. Lid.
OFFERS 20,000 ACRES AT $35 PER ACRE, AD-
JOINING THE TWIN FALLS TRACT. EASIEST
KIND OF TERMS. LAND NOW OPEN FOR EN-
TRY, v,

L0GAN-SHERW00DIREAL-
TY ICO.

GEORGE PALMES, President C. S. WILLIAMS, 2nd Asst Caihler.
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